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This Newsletter comea hot on the heele of tle l-ast one with us changing the
cycle but deepite that a Lot of thinge seem to'have been happening as Jrou can
judge by the size of this. I think the post nemorable tinre for ne yas the elub
trip to the London ilarathon whcre my wife Ann tlaE competing, I e4rected to fecl
a Little flat with not running myeelf but on the contrary thoroughly cnjoyed thc
whole weekend and the wonderful feeling of conradeship. I accompanied Ann to
the etart in Creenwich Park and felt Eore nervoue than when I did it nyoelf in
1983. I think f muet have conpleted a marathon myeelf on the day dodging about
the sourse taking short cute on the underground trying to keep up rith her.
Hhen eventually I anived at the Tree we had chosen to meet at at the finish
my so called friends comnented that it looked as if I rd done the narathon and
not Ann. The spin off fronr the weekend for me uas the interest shonn by our tro
daughtero Faye antl Joy who had watched it on teLevieion back hone. They announced
that they now wished to run themselves and ever since have been accompanying us
or1 our nightly jaunts donn the Liverpool Road by-pass. tJhat made me laugh though
was the othar night when Faye aeked innocentl-y vrhy wae it only when she went out
running nith muuury and hcr friand that the wagon drivers ponpt their hornst NOW I know why they stick to that route.
Keep

putting in the milcs - it's the best therapy I've

days trnrk.

Finally thanks to all the contributors

u*ro have

come

across after a hard

contributed to this Newslettcr.
Tony.

LoNDoN MARATHoN

-

17th

April

1988

The day started at 9.15 am wj.th an early
morning call to my hotel room in I'latford.
I didn't knon nhat had hit ne as I struggled
to answer the phone - bleary-eyed. I
renembered today was the day f tnd to run

ny first Marathont Thirty ninutes later f
nas ready for the off (in record tisre - it
usuatly takes re at least an hour!) But

today uas sonething special. I went down
for breakfast - no egg' bacon, sausage and
fried bread for me this morning, on1-y a bowl
of cornflakeo, coffee and toast. I didnrt
real1y feet hungry but forced it downt it
vould be quite a while before I ate again.
After a last minute trip to the floo - for
the loth time!-we set off to Greenwich Park
and to the start.
There were one or two nervous runners on the
coach - some couldnrt stop talking and othere
just stared penoively out of the nindow.
!,fhen we arrived at Greenwich there were
pcople everywhere, all heading touards the Start. We had to t*al-k acrose the grass
and I panicked straight away - ny fect were watt The thought of blisters fillcd
ne nith dread - Ird only just got rid of a nasty one after visiting the chiropodist
on Thursday evening.
Tony Bradshaw getting it all on vidco (not literalIy).
For anyone who has seen the video and is wondering what Ann Bradshaw and f are doing
prior to the start - we were putting Vaselinc in a1l the necessary places. hlc
didntt realise Tony had the camera on ue (The Peeping Tom). Joyce Orrittr Ann
and I made our way to the crowded Start. The atmosphere was electric and I must
adnit f felt rather proud as l Lined up rrith the other runners. There werenft
many remen about - not eurprisingly when I realised Joyce had ushered me to the
2.4O expected finishing tinel

First stop the portalooo with

Poor Joyce took a naety knock when the bloke next to her caught her on the aide
of her head with his elbow as he was doing sone etretching exercises - not the
ideal way to etart a Marathon but ue coul-dntt help but laugh. My^heart started
pounding and my throat felt dry as the count dorrn began - 10r 9, 8 .. the Royal
Artillary Field gun fired at exactl1 9.3O am and Theytre Off - sounds like the
Grand National - felt a bit like it too as wG were joetled along. It took about
a minute to reach the etarting line and I set off at a steady iog.

lined the streets and everyone r*as clapping and cheering. I reached
the first mile rnarker in 8.15 and intended to kecp to that pacc. No sooner
had f gone through one mile marker then I reached another - the first 6 miles
flew by. Then f reached the tCutty Sarkr. I looked for Bob hlilson ard perhaps
a c1ranee of getting on TV but thcrc was no eign of hin. I can remenber seeing
Whors Tardis and I
a row of individual rportaloosr. They reninded me of Dr.rGor.
Most of the men
saw one bloke dash in, Thank goodness I didntt have to
didnft bother using the official toilet facilities but stood shoulder to shoulder
and did what only a man can do.
The crowd

/)
)

The most emotional- part of the run for nc was Tover Bridge. I realLy did get
a lump in ny throa.t as I looked up at the Toner and heard somcone shout frCotrc on
Red Roserf. Tha Iele of Dogs hraa a difficult part - there uercnft mny spectators
and at 1?-18 nilce I was beginning to feel tired. I eventr:aLLy saw ny husband at
24 miles and he said I uas looking etrong - even though I felt wrecked. The laEt
2 miles really hurt - my legs felt likc lead and f ached all over. I can remember
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running along the MaI1 and just praying to reach the finishing line. As f
approached Westminster Bridge f could hear the count down for the 4 hours there was nothing I could do about it. I was spent.

I finally finished in 4 hours l minute. As f crossad the line I just r,anted to
coIlapse. The medal was pJa.ced round my neck, the I4ARS foil wrap was put over
my shoulders and I wae given 2 Mars bars (I must have looked as though I needed
them). When f eventua.lly met up with Tony, my Hubby, he flung his arms around
re and said tt}ieII done love, Itm proud of you[. Thatrs when I cried.
My

first

Marathon

is

one

Ir11 never forget!
Lyn Bruce.

A

NOTE FROM YOUR MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY

Thc Comnittee would like to welcome
enjoy a season of good running.

all

new menbers

to

Red Rose and hope they

f had the query from Peter Garuity concerning Cross Country Fixtures for the
local league are alwaye in the September newsletter. As for the rNationalsf
we hope to find out more about these. Any queryrs plaase phone Ken or Janet
Smith - TeI 316C,62.
CONTSTON

14

-

APRIL 15TH

Keith and f decided to get away fr"om it al-I by travelling to Coniston on
Friday
the
and staying overnigirt. We stayed at Brian and Thelma Warrenrs guest
(Red
house
Rose nembers). Thie rea1ly turned out to be an ideal decision.
Their hospitality was great and even Keith managed to discues running with
Brian. We would recommend that anyone visiting Coniston should give them a
ring - Coniston 4rc21. f know they intend to do letting so do get in touch
and nake enquiries.
Anyway Satr.rday itself was duI1 and raining (what elset) Uut the atmosphere
grand.
Brian and I ran to the start from his place, so convenient and we
wae
were on our way. The course itself is undulating but 'scenicr when the weather
is right. I nanaged to complete ona minute slower than last year so at least
Irm consistent. ft was nice to see €!o many Red Rose faces. This is certainly
one of the best races I have talien in since living up North.

Doreen Green.

A cheerful Pat Clitheroe at thc end of the Whitefield

Road

F\rn Run.

to Pat for deciphering my scribble and
producing a well typed Nensletter. As if thatrs not cnough
Pat and husband Eddie put in an immense amount of work as
our secretarial twosome.
- and ehe stiIl finds time for a smile I
My personal thanks

-n-

PERSONAL PROFILE

- Richard

Barker

My running life started in f98O r,*ren f
etarted to work in Brockhall Hoepital. At the

age of 42 I couLd juet about etagger round a
10 milc raco in thr 2Omine and used to ache
aI1 over for daye afterwards, but being a bit
of a nasochist l-ike moet road runners, I
persevered. A guy I workcd with Steve Howcroft
used to drag me out training and once out I
etarted to enjoy ny nrnning. Thc Ribb1e Valley

ie a great mnning area. My nate Steve, who had
run a bit in the past sta.rted to iarprove and
looking back f think he dragged me along r,rith
him. Whilet ny tirrc got down to TOnins for
10 milee hie got down to 5Jninsr and we used
to encouragc each other. Thie good natured
conpetition and enjoyable running camied on
for 2 to ) ycars and laid doyn a good foundation for later efforta.
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In f985 when f turned 45 f started to pick
pizce in racee and could get round 10
milcs within eeconde of an hour. fn f985 I
bclieve I was running at ny beet. I won thc
ovor l+0f s club chanpionship and in one of ny
up odd

bect runa won the over 4ots Uitton Park

1OK.

I over did things of course and finished'
up with an injured hip which set mc back 4 months.
Sincc 1986 to the prcsant timc f have alowly regained fitnees. ftm a bit
of a lazy trainer though f do try and run every day, but f love to enter races.
Last ycar leading up to lO I ran alnost the wholc year on the fclls and really
cnjoycd it. I enjoy racing so much that f often double up at weekende doing a
fcl-I race on tlc Saturday and a road race on Sunday, sometimes a half narathon.
One wcekend la.st cunnar in June I did the Duddon Valley felI race 20 niler/5oOo
on the Saturday and Clithcroe Fell Racc Sunday 6 mile/ll|O on tbc Sunday and
didnrt do too bad in either race and greatly cnjoyed myself.
Since turning 5O, f donrt secm to do too bad in ny age group. I have won
aa many as aeven raccs in a rou. Again ffm a bit 3azy when it comee to recording
times I never run with a natch on and never bother rdth ny times. I seen to have
developed an internal clock r*hieh tclls me when Irm going okay. frni not too keen
on narathons. I Juet did the Ingleborough last ycar ard won the over )Ors in
3-1640. ilSo our marathon table te1ls me'!.

I alnays get round f marathone in about thr 25mine but I seem to
doing thr 1|mins somer.herc a couple of years back.

remember

In the future I think IrLI stick to the fclLs as I enjoy the challenge of
thie type of running the most. I will- stiU do the odd road race when ite
convenient ae I think road racing is excellent for speed training.
them

f also greatly enjoy the winter cron6 country events
to anybody vho wants to kecp fit in wlnter.
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and r*ould rcconnpnd

f enjoy being in Red Rose Runners Club and FeII Runners Associatjon and
think this is an ideal mix for anybody who does not take their rururing too
seriously and still have lots of Local race6 to go for.
Viv says I have to teIl you about taking a short cut vrhilst doing the
Ennerdale Horshoe Fel1 Race. I literally dropped off Pillar Pock al 16 miles
head first and had to do the remaining 7 niles escorted by the Mourrta.in Rescue.
The St. Johnrs Ambul-ance Brigade did an enthusiastic job on me and f eventr:a11y
arived home looking like rfThe Munmy'r. Viv says my opening remark on getting
home was ilJtrs alright 1ove, I havenrt hurt my legsrf.

TETYERS TO THE EDITOR

heston Physiotherapy Cl-inic
Royal Preston HoepitalSharoe Green Lane
FuLrrood
PRESTON

TeI Not 716565 Ext. j75
Dear Editor,

of a nevr cl-inic offering private Physiotherapy
public
of Prcston and its surround. The clinic vil-1 operate
trcatment to the
from the Physiotherapy Department at the Royal Preston Hospital.

The 4th May sees the otrnning

Thc clinic rriLL run from t.7A
be by appointnent only.

-

1O.OO pnn on

a dail-y basis and treatment will

thrce days of the week ic Monday, Hedneeday and Friday, a epecialiet
Sports Injury Clinic will operate as part of the nain clinic. This rdIl
etart at 5JA pur and run to 8.]O pm.
On

a comprehensivc treatnent suite and are able to offar all of the
currently ueed trcatment modalities, these include:- tractiont manipulation,
laser therapy, puleed shortHave, ultrasound, hydrotherapy and ultraviolet.

hle havc

also have two fu1ly equiped gynna.siums for latc stage rclrabilitation
other acti"vities.

Se

The aseessment and treatncnt sessions will be carried
Chartered and State Registered Physiotherapiets.

and

out by experienced

If you should require any furthcr information about this service please do
not hcsitate to contaet us on the above nunber or put your patients directly
in touch rrith us
Yours sincerely,
Iain

Briggo

Sacretary.
P.S.

for e:<ample the usual injuryrs
or Pulled Muscles etc.
ff injury is of a serious nature e,g. after operation or re-occuring
back problem that requircs pnolongcd appointnent etc. thc charges rioa
'
to about g15.OO but it is adviaed to ask on booking appointment.
start at

&5.5O per session
sustained through running c.g. Hamstring

Uer.a1 chargee
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Dear Editor,
committed
f am a member of ffThe frionds of the Willonsrr a local charity
to raising S2OOTOOO to build ttS.P.A,C.E.rrwhich stands for ftSoft PIay Area
Controlable Environmenttf and will be thc most technological-Ly advanced centre
in Europe for teaching and training of all types of handicapped children.
tde have

next year.

raised just over E5O'OOO and are on course to start building early

Obviously we are continr.aLly looking for new ways to raise funds. f was
diecuesing the question of sponeored runs with a friend who is a member of
SpningfieLds A.C. and he said, in the past he had camied out zuch runs on

the follor*ing terms.
(a) tfro charity providcd him annually
(i) A suitably eadorsed running vest

(ii) Runnin8 shorts
(iii) Hrist sYeat bande
(iv) official eponsorship forms
(b) He nould undertake to enter 4/5 rlu.ne and organise hie
and would willingly do the eanc for ue.

own Eipon€orship

have put this to our conrmittee who have wholeheartedly endorsed the idea
beeause it provides such a good incentive to the runners as well as providing
us with much needed funds.

I

Before proceeding further we would need to know how many people would be
interested. I would therefore bc grateful if you would canvas your rcmbars to
see if anJrone is interested and would kindly do this for us.

I am very nuch awarc of the urgant need for such a centre as f have a
j$ year old Grandson, John, who was born both physically an{ mentall-y
handicapped, and know exactly what this centre couLd mean to his future
and all the other children like him.
Thanking you

I renain
Yours Hopcfully,

Bill

Gray

Note from the Editor
lJhat an excellent cause thie is and right on nany of or:r doorsteps too.
Do give sone thoughts to thc idea of sponsorship either in the way
described or just by nomirating this charity next tine you compete in
a noteable race. You can contact Bill at ] North Syke Avenuet
Lea, Preston. PRZ 1YB
TeIz ?25816

A white horse walked into a pub and ordered a whisky. 'rWe have a whisky
ItI've
named after Xout', said the barman. trThatrs funnyrt, said the horse,
never heard of a whisky called Ericrf.
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Following the request in the last newsletter for members to contact me if
their name was missing from the list of results printed, David Lawson and
Terry llensworth informed me that they were missed off.
David finiehed
The

in 55tfr club position

and Terry

in

57ttr.

results for this event have been amended and are

EVENT

2.

MYERSCOUGH COUNTRY CANTER

HILF

now

finaI.

MARATHON

The second event in this years club championship took place in the country'
near to Garstang, on Sunday, loth April. Exactly JOO runnars completed the
Myerscough Country Canter Half Marathon, of which 86 were from Red Rose
(?2 nen and '14 taaies).

Barrie Mapp and Paul Doyle again took the first
(as
in Event 1), with Peter Nickson third. fn our ladies section
two places,
the first three home were, Lyn Bruce, Deborah Brown and June Ashcroft.

In the

mens championship

There were one or two
have been amended.

slight errors on the official result sheett but these

Our club members finished as folLows and
score were:-

their club cbampionship positi.onl

Men

1. B. Mapp
2. P. Doyle
l. P. Nickson
4. S. Coey
5. E. Gee
g. fq. Durrlop
?. J. Knight
8. A. Kilshaw
9. M. Lawson
10. C. Pike
11. B. Cadman
12. J. Swarbriek
13. J, Knowl-es
14. D. Morne
15. T. Hemsworth
16. T. Bruce
1?. R. Farnworth
18. R. Irtdon
19. A. Stewart
20. s. Counsell
21. D. Gaskell
22. J. Bond
2J. B. Taylor
24. K. Bai}ey

25. R. smith
26. S. Barker
2?. 14. Walmsley
28. S' Grundy
29. D. Benson

Richardson
Mapp
Booth
Howard
Robinson
c.
34.
35. A. Moss
36. J. Serlclon
1?. B. Farrell
]8. M. Halsall
J9. n. Leeland
40. A. HeIm
41. D. Ryan
42. J. F.ayton

30. J.
J1. G.
32, J '
33. *'

49' c' smith
50. S. Swarbrick
51. S' l,aing
52. B. Ccttam
5J. t. Chaprnan
54. i). Lawson
55. l. iiarborow
56. T. Ilarborow
57- p. Corbett
58. n, fox
59. M. Hammond
50. M. .Iohnson

5t. s. Bingham
62. J. Gilcea
63. t'. Robinson
54. T. Iolartin
51. S. {iarrett
55- ;otrn tdil*ock
43. Number 68ct (No Name) 67. p. Kelsey
68- I. Fairclough
44. A. Metcalf
59. O. llursi
45. G. Powley
45. J. Curd
?A. I. ,3hrager
4?. 14. Corbett
71- James 'riilcock
48. n. Barker
72, K: Chapman

- Posj-tion 43 shows race number 58O and no name. Would lhe rnember
fr?-ran with this number please telephone ne as soon as possible sc that
I can cornplete the results.
t{O?E
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Ladies

1.
2.
3.
4.
9.
6.
7.

L.

D.

8. l. Bradshaw
9. K. Reed
10. L. Farnworth

Bruce
Brown

J. Ashcroft
J. Metealf
L. Sycamore
H.

M.

(Ctrristian

11. D. Philp
12. Joyce lrlilcock
17. B. llinstanley
14. L. Chapn:an

Sr:nner
Roach

name6 and

official records).

vet classes not printed, but I have

them

in

my

REMAINTNG EVENTS

The foll-owing
championship.

is a list of the remaining evente in this years
j.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

- I{ITTON PARK 1OK, BLACKBUR}{
- gtAcKPooL MARATHoN
- HIITTON 5 l{na
- srANDrsI{ * MARATHoN
- TULKETH 10K, PRESTON
- vtcry IarLAND 10 Mns,

-

cJ-ub

22nd May

12th June

9th July
?th August

18th September
2nd october

HORWICH

VII,IAGEST - 5th November
8.5 urffi, lIlmELToN
10. - RED ROSE R.R.C. 7 MILE, - 26th December
9. -

TI{ROUGH THE

LONGTON.

tr'or entry forns up

t8

to and including event 5, send a S.A.E. to Steve A,shcroft,
Preston, stating which entry form you want.

TuLt<eth Crescent, Ashton,

198? CI,I'B CHAMPIONSHIP

-

ASARDS (I'NCI,AIMED)

The following arcmbers have still- not contacted ne to collect their very
attractive trophy for conpleting at least 4 of the 1O chanpionship events

tn

198?

David Morne
Anthony l,litchell
Ronald Smith
John Daly
idayne Bitters
terry Snith

Uould these members please teLephone ne aE soon as possible on Ejgg-fl|!|!,
in order that arrangements can be nade to get their award to them.
CLIIB CITAUPIONSHTP QUERIES

ff any nenber hae any queries or r*ants to knov anything about the club
chanpionship then please do not heeitate to give me a ring on the above
number.
Graham Rand1e
Cl-ub Chanpionship Secretary

a

hIHIIETIELD ROAD SCHOOL FIIN RUNS (6/5/88)
by PhiJ- Marehall

in conjunction with Uhitefield
to etage the fourth annua.L ilhlhitefieldrf

Red Roee Road Runnere,

School PIA, helped

County Primary
Fun rune.

Thc two runs, ovcr dietances of 1f, miles and.t+* mil-ec raised moncy
for the Penwortham ochool. Over JOO took part in the ehorter run and
152 conpleted thc h$ niJ-c coursc.
The longer race aaw tony Bradelraw (Red Rose) wln comfortably in
Z5nins j5eecs. t{artr Robinaon na6 eecond and D. McKenna (Rcd Roce) tfrira.
The first three l,adias uerc all Red Rose nrnnera; Lyn Bruce (tO.5t),
Al-ieon nond (]5.44) aod Helcn Marehall- (t6.8).
The under 15 section had morc than 8O finishere with tuo young Harriers
cJ-aiming the honoura; Christophcr tfalmsley, first boy (28.QF) and Claire
Kitchcncr, first SLnL (35.22).

Ae is usual in aL1 thc local evente now hc1d, Red Rose running veets
rcrc yeIl to the fore and filIcd 11 of the top 2O pLacce. A large nunber
of Red Rosc Junior mcmbcre alco ran vith particuJarl-y notcworthy performrances
fron Bamy and Ananda Cadnan and Tracy Mault in the t+$ nile event and
P. HcKenna, hrrcn Iddon, Lee Svorde, fain Ridout and Sanantha and Laura Brucc
in theahortcr event.
The races were started by thc conmunity policcnan (P.C. Frank Bolton)
and commemorative plaques hrcrc prcsented to all fiaiehere.

fhe first 20 finishers in thc l$ mile run ucrc: Tony Bradstnw 25.35,

Mark Robinson 25.29, D. McKcnna 26.53, Joe Snarbrick 2?.19, David Conway 2?.24.
Tony Bruce 2?J8, Barry Cadnran 27.52, Christopher tfalmsley 28.0!1 Andy Stewart
28.24, Richard l,larsh 28.14, Stcve Coey 29.O2, Bteve Swarbrick 29.O9, David
Eastham 4.41, Martin Lancaster:i3.Ogt David Benson n.15, Hillian Swords 1A.29,
Stephen Marshall- 30.41, John Rayton 30.43, Faul- Clark 9.4r, Sinon Harpct tO.56.

Thc first 1O finishers in the 1f, mile run werc: Janes Barnes 1.2?t
N. l,Iordcn 7.14, phi13.ip Thourae 7.43, Adrian Robinson 7.51, Christopher Chetrpod
?.96, Alex Roberteon 8.oo, P. McKcnna 8.o5, i{elcn Haudsley 8.11, Enma Tuck 8.20,
Darren Iddon 8.J8.
Rcd Rose Road Runnere contlnued their buoy weekend when a coach load of
runners and eupporters travelLed to Lincoln to takc part in the City of Lincoln
HaJ.f Harathon and ] nile fun run. Fiaiehing tines yere: John I'rnight thr 18min 18eecs,
Eddic Clithcroe 1.22.10, Ken McKinnon 1.24.37, Iea Houghton 1.2r.15r Rod Clegg
1.2?.19, Andy Stev*art 1.2?.48r Richard Iddon 1.29.5O,- Philip Edgar ?.ltO.OO,
Kerury MarshaLl 1.32.:Pr Steve Coey 1.t6.2?r John Curd 1.15.27r Erie Smith 1.'7.OO,
Stephen Laing 1.19.19, Bryan Laing 1.41.23r.Iohn Ashcroft 1.48.47, Tony Martin
1.50.37r A1ieon Bond 1.52.01, nlohn trJiLcock 1.54.10, l.largeret Tymon 1.58.4tr
Ton Gudgeon 1.!t.OO, Jim t{il-cock 1.59.34, Averi} LonS 1.59.55, Dorothy Philp
2.02.55,, Keith Barnes 2.24.OO. Ray and Linda Farnrcrth al€o ran, whilst thc
foJ-l.owing completed the fun run: Stephen l,larshatl (Top ]O placing out of 2r5@
runners), Dawn Atkin, GaiL Smith, Val-eric Marshall, Danien and Doniaie McNulty
Mark Snaylam and Linda, Joannet Helen and PhiL MarshalL.
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frYES THE STREETS OF LONDON ARE PAVED

}{IIH

CiOLDtr

by Ann Bradshaw

Yes, it was everything peopl-c said it yas. One
most wonderful days of my life and I enjoyed
every minute of it. I had trained so hard and had
ncver -rvavered from thc trrogramne Tony eet ne - cven

of the

at thc expcnse of

housework, meals otct I felt fit
and ready but a bag of nerves thc morning of the race.
The hour before I had been to the 1oo 10 tinee and as
wc lined up for the start I could hardly breathe.
As wc set off I was swept along with the spirit of
thc occasion. The crowder were narvellous and I bcgan
to enJoy nyself waving back to them. I met aomc erupct
pcople and realised how nuch goodnese there is in the
worId.

I didnft tima myself and the miles seened to fly
by. Before I knew it I was on the MaII with stil-I
plenty of nrnning in me. f increased my trn'ce feeling
confident nov that I could finieh in sty1e. However,
the finaL two niles eeemed never ending. Then as I
looked up I could see the cloek reading 4hrs 25mins.
f couldntt believe it I was on for a sub 4f hrs. a
tine I couldnrt have drenpt of . t*itb ttte last few
stridee I crossed the linc with my arns held high - Ird done it and in style.
Then everything went quiet in my nind, f was unErware what was goiug on
around ne. I vaguelyrenember a girl kiseing ue and putting a medal round my
neck, Then a foil blanket was wrapped around me and a drink and Mars bar put
in my hand. I was the only person in thc worLd - I Juet wanted to cry with
happiness - I felt eo proud of mysclf. To think a woman of my age and build,
a part time nurse, mother of J children could mn a marathon in 4hr 25mins.
Yes and whatrs more if I can do it so ean you too!
Thc mcdal that still hangs in our hallway ie the sane awardcd to the top
athletes, Jinmy Saville and the one legged nan who limped round on crutches.
- Thatrs the magie to me of London that everyone who finishes is a winncr.
my

It wil-1 p{obably be my first
life that I 11 never forget.

and Last narathon but

ANNIS LONDON MARATHON TRAINING
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LONDON MARATHON TIUES

P. KELSEY 4.54.56

J. BOWEN 4.2A.r1
P. NTCKSON J.O6.1O
J. KNrcI{T 3.15.46
s. swARBRrg{3.zz.16
c. PROCTOR 4.58;2
L. BRUCE 4.O1
B. CORI,ETT 4.28
4.ol
B. rox

l.{. DIINLOP 2.57

K.

J.

HOCKENHUTL 1.51

L. WOR0SZCZIK 5.28 (injurad)
t{. GREENHATGH (5]) 4.4O
N. PARKINSON 4.25
B. cr,EDHILt

A. BRADSItrAlf
u. PAm
P. mYLE

3.54
4.26
4.28
],O8

M. IIAMMOND 4.O1
D. TERRY
2.39

MCKINNON 3.O1

SmiJ-ing thro| it all - ] Red Rosere at thc Preston Classic 1O.
Their caae comee up next week but in the neantime if anyone is
feeling really generous then they could be released on bail"
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DAVE TERRY

ft was 12.09 on London Marathon day and tle first session of T.V. coverage
was coming to a close utren into the canera strode a Red Rose Runner timing his
run to perfection. There hra6 no mistaking the runner with his distinctive style
and for a noment or two he had the whole screen to himself. He was then only
yards from the finishing line r*hich he crossed seconds later in a time of
2hrs J9mins ]Oseconds. Such a time slightly under 2hrs 4Onins is highly
significant because it elevates hve into a super league of runners who have
automatic entry to future London Marathons. It represents a marvellous achievement and our congratulations go out to him. Dave is a quiet unassuming club
member who has not run a competitive race for 12 months because of a debil-itating
illness. He does have a good marathon pedigree behind him, however, with a
previous best marathon time of 2.40.48 in the Wolverhampton last year. Since
Christmas this year he has been setting his
stall out for Loadon through doing an average
of 50-50 miles a week with a top distance of
between 65-70. Dave sees himself as a
marathon runrer but interestingly enough
he is also very quick over lOkm headi.ng the
league table for both distances. Quite
rightly he knows how important basic specd
can be for a good rnarathon time.
I talked to Dave some time after London
told rne how he had run his sub 2.4O
race. He ran a particularly quick first $
marathon in thr 15]mins real-ising that. he
needed a little'in
reserve for the second
half. At 24 miles he felt he was going to
do it and put his head down and dug in for
the last leg. As he crossed the line knowing
be had achieved his ambition he felt the
mixed emotions of exhaustion and elation.
and he

When aslced about future ambitions he said that he intended to get in some
shorter mns in an attenpt to and improve his speed with a view to running an
even quicker marathon.

Watch out Barrie Mapp and Co. if Dave decides to set his sights on more
donestic race6 whiLst preparing for his next marathon.

-

Tony.

For infor:&a.tion -

-

Cl-othing and Membership Secretaries
Memberstrip Secretary

Clothing Secretary

Doreen Green

Bryan Laing
70 HiShfield Avenue

]O Mason Field
Clayton Brook
Preston
Minutes

of

Farrington

Committee Meetings

Your conmittee neet once a month on a Monday to plan a-nd discuss proposals
and a record of these minutes is completed each time by our joint secretary
Pat Clitheroe of 85 Wfritefield Road, Penwortham.
If you wish to read these at any time then any of the committee will be
happy to lend you a copy.
- 11-

RACE RESULTS

DATE 25TH

FIENDS DAI,E FELL RACE
DISTANCE:

CLIMB: 26oO teet

9 MrLES

Richard Barker

JZnd

Ken McKinnon
Ken Snith

Szna
1O1

Alan tr'itchett

lOJrd

Ja.mes Ho1den

1O9th

(sV)
thr 44mins
o2
148
'4secs
42 (v)
208
(v)
208
55 (sv)
215
50

st

PtrNDLE FELL RACE

ITISTANCE:

MARCH

DATE 9TH APRIT

CLIMB: 1)OO feet

4$ Urr,nS

ltonins t9

Richard Barker 265ttr
Anthony Nickson 992nd
4o8th
Ken Smith
Alan Fitchett 4]8ttr
Doreen Green 485trr

44
44
46
52

aecs

4o
58
54
42

(v5o)
(v40)
(v40)

(w)

TRAINING PARTT{ER WANTED

Peter Middleniss has been a menber eince October 1987 ana would like
someone to train with. His running speed 1Om (69mine) ]m (gomins).
ff you live nearby or in the same area and are of a eimi).ar ability
he would be pleased if you could contact hin.
Peter Middlemiss
98 Levenegarth Avenue
Ful-wood

Preston. m2
Tetz 864?55

4FP

An extract taken from
Northern Runner
(below)

My Dad
KERRY BATLEY

(r2 YEARS OI.D)

IvfY DAD RUNS, but the trouble is, when
hg dgcs it's got to be a day's outing for all
the family. That's what I hate, sometimcs
it's okay, that's only if it's a nicc day and a
nicc placc, but usually it's a horrid place
and it's a cold day or raining. For examplc
when we wcnt to Clownc, bc'causc my <iad

was doing the Half Marat.hon, wc wcrc
standing about ages while waiting for thc
start of the race.
Then wc went to thc car, but my mum

DOUBLE BOOST FOR CENTRE

said we'll go and look round a Car Boot Sale
that was not far from thc car. Whcn we got
to the sale I was about 5 timcs coldcr thin
before. Wc wcrc about 20 minutes looking
round thc sale, whcn it was time to go bacli

.ln

thc moilqt, tr. Ver. Hind, chairman ol tlp Friendr ol the Willorc
clrild qruclopment centre, Arhlon, aeceptr cfiequee lowards tln centrc'r SPACE proiect. Runncr Ken tcXinnon haids ovcr a cfieque lor
E150, hir c9onrochap in tte London marathon and Trpon College
. atudent Andrur Hunter ard Jonathan ilertin'havc over El05 lronia
matclr. Alro picturcd is Ken'!ulie Chditaneand baby
$ad!yt@dl
daughlcr fi.fiGllc. The proicct has Eo tar raised 86O,fiX1. (t1912):

to thc finish wcrc we standing in [Lc cold
for about a quarter ofan hour.
Thcn when hc finally camc, wc had to
stand around anothcr 5-10 minutcs while
my qrym was pampcring my dad up.

When we finally got

in

thc' car

I

wouldn't bc surprised if I was an icc block.
That is what it is usually likc.
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CONGRATUIATIONS TO EIATNE

f985 Uaies Champion Elaine tJoods is to be married on
JOth July this year and the lucky man is Ross Demning
who you will have seen her with at various eocial
evenings. If yourre thinking of going to thc wedding
then speak to Phil Harshall who nay bc persuaded to
hire a Jumbo Jet to take a party to the venue which

is Trinidadt

OUR VERY BEST I{ISHES go

to

Duncan Thompson and hie

wife Elaine on the birth of their baby daughter
Helen Michelle weighing in at 7Lb 2oz. Many
congratula

ti

ons.

NEIdSIETTER DELIIIERIES

a considerable anount of money, ue are looking for Volunteers to
deLiver newsletters around their Erca.

To save

If you feel you could do this, would you please contect Phil- Marshall
Stevo Ashcroft and we wiLl do the rcst.
ENTRY TURMS

Steve Ashcroft has aeked me to inform you that unfortunately he does not
have ALt race entry forno. The entry forne for Championship races will be
supplied with the neweletter and other entry forms can usually be picked up
at varioug races.
CHRISTMAS RAFFIE

The committee have decided to hold a bumper
we are appealing for donations of Prizea

raffle this Christmas and therefore

e.g. Bottles of Spirits
Bottles of Hine
Turkey
Chocol"ates

fn the Septernber issue of the
OP$I TRACK

newsl-etter we

will be enclosing raffle tickets.

MEETINCTS

track meetings are held on the following datee at Witton Park, Bl-ackburn
and conrcnce at l.JO p.m. The cost is 5Op per cntry.

Open

June 15t}.
June 29t}]

August 10th
rOR SALE

Green has decided to sell his high quality gym bench for fiJO o.n.o.
since he now says hets fit enought The only problem is Philrs wife Linda
wants hin to go with itt If anyone can give then a home telephone PhiI on
PRESTON 744908. fncidentally Phil has decided to donate the rnoney to the
Childrens Christmas Party.

Phil
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17TH APRIL 11 A.M.
TIIE ROTTERDAM MA,RATHON

@

He started out on Saturday morning at 2 a.m. from Liverpool Line Street;
the railway station uas shut for the night and we had been eheltering fron the
rain since nidnight.
Andy Swift a Formby runner and long time
once again on the narathon.

friend of mind accomtrnnied

me

I said to Andy rrftm sure that f have a cold coning on after standing in
the cold so long'but he reassured me that he had been suffering rrrith one for
a long period of time.
I dontt know about you but when I stand around in a city f seem to attract
all the dovrn and outs. Andy had noticed this and wae Joining in thereby
rfeending
me uptf .

By the tine we got on the femy from Ramsgate to Dunkerque we net some
of our fellow runnera and celebrities and in particular remember Derrick an
old salford Harrier rrho averages 2hre Jomins and was about to make this his
59th marathon. Ken and Sue chatted with us aad as Deputy Organisers of the
Potteries Marathon gave us some tipe on that event.

in

By 6.30 and altering our time pieces by an hour ue wero overwhelmed and
of this beautiful and nodern city that of Rotterdan.

awe

tJe

regietered, coll-ectcd our nunbers and went off to

terrific steak

rtGauchostr

and saIad.

for

a

Thc Hotel Rijn was very impressive eomethi4g out of the computer age and
so comfortable, plush with rich trinmings.

I set

my aLarm

for four requeeted an early morning cal-l.

Andy and I felt bushed, ae though we had al-ready run the narathon; of
course we urere stiff and l^acking aorae eleep.

on

So it was an early nigfrt; but I am sure Andy could sleep evea upside
a cLothes line, everytine f looked round hc was asleep.
The day

of the

down

Race

tJe changed ready to go and thc adrenaLin sae flowing and of course
only had to walk over the road the etart wae 25O yards auay.

ue

Our Start was at 11 a.m. which was 10 a.n. SIT Eo we watched the start
of the London l,larathon; got fired up and took our place in the Main Street
ready for the off.
The Big Gun went off and we got over the otarting line after 2 minutee,
perspiring plus pluet the first uater and electrolyte station was a nass of

bodies dieorganised and time wasting.

The Course nas ffLat and fastf it already held the rorld record time
with carlos Lopes of Portugal on the 2oth April, 1985 2hrs o?nins 1Zsecs.

Ae usual Andy and I were pounding out the miles; he wouLd say r.re had
better slow donn we uere going too fast but with my wr.ral retort f reminded
him that he was pushing the trace infront.
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At about 10 miles we picked up with two lads running for the Army
stationed in Gernany.

and

feeling like rrsupermanrr at 12 rniles - I left Andy and the two other
la,ds, half hoping I would not regret it. On and on unlike in previous runs
I found lots of power and when f asked the question of myself and called on
my store of energy it r.ras there. I could not believe I was passing so many
people, what a run I was having definitely on for a Jhr JOmin finieh.

I

was

I saw the famous Bridge in the distarrce suddcnly I felt twingee in
stomach and becare nausea; aeking how far, how many kiJ-oneters and this
Marshall put his fingers 5 so it was 5 kiLometers to go.

my

Unfortunatcly f had to decide to elow it down, the nental torture of
wanting to go fast and yet the nauaea remaj.ned.
The last IOO neters sign past beneath ny feet. I was now faded but on
a high because I had crossed the line. I had achieved a personal best time
of ]hrs 45mins and l4seconds.

The fun uas continuing the world record had been broken by the winner
Belaney Densimo (Ettriopia) in zhre O5rnine and instead of a fanous tuck bar
at the end they were giving us glaseee of Oranjeboon larger. So f didnrt
dash off but stayed to say a few cheers for Rotterdan and the 6ood o1d
Red Rose vest I had worn uith pride.
John Curd.

Missing presuned lost!

this Red Rose Runner who rms Laet seen
shortly after fihishing the Preston 10 in Apnil.
There is a reward of J Mars bars for anyone
supplying infornation as to his whercabouts
or if he seee this captioa hc can claim the
prize hinself together with a selection of
joinery too1s.
Have you secn

If you

A

can help then please contact Tony Bradshaw.

RUN WrTH

A

prFr-ERENgE ANp SOMETHIIIG rOR EVERyOI{F

Hill Race - Saturday f8tn June at J.JO p.n.
miles
fron Brinscall Sports Ground, Brinscallt
).J
Chorley. Enter on day *1.5O under 13 5Op.
Telephone G. Platt 0254 \tj??r. Sports Festival,
The Great

Gala and Childrenfe Sporte.

This race is one of the easier type feI1 races
is ideaL for those wantlng to try a fe1l
race. It gradually riees to 12OO feet and descends
back to the sports fie1d.
and
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MY EAMILY AND THE CAI,DERVAI,E 10

by Linda

Chapnan

It etarted on a cold Friday in April, I had entered my sister Mariea
and myself in the race, ard also talked ny other two eieters (Lesley and
Barbara) and brother Gareth into entering ae weLl.
It wae frcezin6 cold and pouring with rain aa we waited for the etart,
we looked ahead at one of the snaller hil}s and thought tt Looked Like
Mount Everest. We started at the back of the rlnnera as usualt after only
running about half way up the mount I felt a elight tugging in my knee.
Mariea and Gareth had set off leaving my husband and sistere at the back
with ne. As we hit the one mil-e nark my knee Save way altogether but my
husband stayed with ne a6 my two sisters disappeared in the distance. The
ambulance offered to pick me up to which my reply ltas trNorr as I prayed
silently I could nrake it, but alas at 2f niles I couLd go no further so I
I arrived back at the start much to eyerywas ilscooped uprr an ne call- it.
onea aurprise.
Meanwhile back in the race things were not Soing too well' Keith' ny
husbard had by now caught up and overtaken my sisters Barbara and Lesley
who nere now at the back and stayed there for the rest of the race.

Keith slowly caught up on lilariea and Gareth at about 5f, miles at the
top of a hill thatf as they described it, you needed block and tackle to
accend, Oareth was dreaning of food and wanted to 1ie down a.nd die while
llariea just wanted to murder me.
Barbara and Lesley were still at the back freezing with the extrene
cold so nuch that Barbara decided at one point to lie down in the road
hoping to be scooped up, but the anbulance nen laughed at her and drove
ollr then they reached another nountain and Just cravled up it on hands
and knees cursing ne.

Keith

carne

in first of the family

much

to

everyones surprise then

Mariea staggering dor,m a hill with murder on her nind followed by Gareth
near deaths door. Three days or nas it three hours later Barbara and
tesley appeared on the 6cene staggering arm in arn down the hiLlr one
sma1I problem at this point everyone had tracked up and was going honet
but the two girls had the loudeet cheer of all-.
my efforts I now have two black eyes and rope burns around
nevertleless rre all please want to join RED ROSE if you will still

After a1I

my neck,

have us.

USEtrl'}, TTP

Nausea

or upset stomach - suck 2 Renes before a race.
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AN ODE TO

LONDON

Have you seen the Red Rose mnner heading down
On board coach 2 t/ith his suitcase packed.

Hers plenty of time for talking but he wont
His 25 mile run is only hours a$ray.

be

to

London

doing much walking

Chorus So how can you teIl ne that yourre not superfit
and that yourve not trained your life ar*ay.
Let me see your training log and show me all the miles you slog
You ainrt seen nothing ttill yourve run a marathon
next morning for a tasty English breakfast
then in to the city with the rain pelting down.
A day in London City with nothing in the kitty
Up

meana

a

packed

luch inside a huge carrier

bag.

Chorus

ft into bed that evening a f, past eleven
running gear aL1 packed and the alarn set for 5.
The tension is electric and the scene a little hectic
as you take your place at the starting line.
Chorus

start on the stroke of 9.3O
you shuffle for a mile then itts into your stride.
The crowd spur you on though you feel a little gone
on ever on towards the finishing line.
The Cannon roar6 the

Chorus

Over Tower Bridge at the stroke of eleven
Then into Dockland London keeping to your tine
This whole blooming caper may look well- on paper
The bonus for ne is that f rnay be on T.V.
Chorus

Big Ben marks the finish of this long hard journey

Iittle eore and feeling pretty beat.
f feel a wreck as the nedalfs placed round ny neck
Not too far ftill I get my Mars bar.
Feet a

Chorus

USET'I]L TTP

Athletes Foot - caused by hot, eweaty conditions which leaves the foot
itchy and cLammy. This can be cured by rrrashing daily
and dusting with Mycel Powder or Tinadem Cream. Donrt
wear trainers all day or nylon socks.
-18-

A

TI{EORIST VIEWPOINT

This is the first of my articles on running related
injuries, their possible causes, how you can treat
them arrd exercises to help strengthen the joints and
muscles yourve injured.
But this article is going to start at the very beginning.
The subject of nhich all runners know about, some runners
donft bother doing (l& of all runners answering my recent
questionnaire), the majority donrt do it for long enough
(5'N) and too few do it for the right amount of iime (21%)
hlhat is the subject I hear you ask? ft's quite sinply

Warming Up and CooLinF Down.

bother? f hear you ask. Without going too deep into
the phyoiological side of this subject itrs quite simple
rea1Iy. There are a few reasons trtry itts advisable to
spend tine on the warning up and cooling down before and
Why

after running.

Every run you take causes microscopic tears in the nuscles, and when these tiny
tears repair themeelves, they f,orm scar tissue. fhis scar tissue cannot be flexed
or stretched. So every time you run, the muscles are getting tighter and tighter and less able to stretch. A tight inflexible muscle is a set up for injury. ft
canrt take the shocks and jolts of running or the conotant pulling of a long runnerrs
stride. A tight muscle is one thatts ready to be injured. And, along with these
tight muscles, other muscles in your body are left pretty much unexercised by
running. This means sone of your muscl-es are very tight while rrearby nuscles are
relatively soft. Thatrs another set up for injury. So 6ave yoursel-f some pain and
money on physio fees by learning a basic group of exerci6e6 some of rftich ftf]. tell
youabout Later, or any 6good, well-bal-arred set of exerciees.
Warming up also raises the temperature of your muscles therefore helping
the contractile capacity of the muscle, therefore increasing itrs capacity forwork.
After all you wouldnrt expect your car to speed out of your garage at 50 miles an
hour without checking the engine is properly warned up before doing so. Well some
of you nay, but risk high garage bills for blown engines.

Itfs not only the nuscles that benefit fron the warming up. The warning
up process also increases bLood circulation and blood volune. ft also increases
tte air circulation to the lungs and the transport of oxygen around the body.
This in laynen terms means that warming up helps your heart rate and breathing
rate respond to exercise gradually and puts then in tune with the denands of the
work out e.8. a hard trainirqg mn or a race. Cooling down at the end of a race
or training runr slows your heart rate down and allows the extra blood needed to
bring fuel to Jrour musclee to retwn to your heart and other vital- organs therefore
reducing the risk of rrpoolingtt of blood in your extremities. ft also flushes
awqy the l"e.ctic acid (as waste product of muecle energy) uhich builds up in your
muscles after exercise. ftts the build up of lactic acid that causes the stiffness
and soreness you feel after a ha.rd run.
How long should f warm up and cool down for? This depend.s on the length
of your race or training run. So a 1OO netre runner needs to warn up for longer
than say a narathon runner. That isnrt to say that a marathon runner doesnft need
to rrarm up before the race (far fron it). Medical papers have shordn that marathon
runners who do a warm up before the race ard donrt use the first mile or two as a
warn up have more energy left at the tail end of a race and their muscle glycogen
stores were not used up until- later in the race. Could this be a hray of delaying
rrhitting the walIr? A subject which ftl1 go deeper into in another article.
Most books Ifve read on the subject and Irve read a lot, recommend an avera.ge of
15 ninutes hrarm up.before training runs and races. They also recomnend a 1-2mile
jog after the race. Once out of the finishing funnels the tendancy is to wander
aboutt either telling everyone how bri1li.antIy youtve performed, or to establish
excuses for why it wasnrt your day. Thatrs okay but socialise on your cooling
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job. After a race or a series of hard intervals in training the lactic
acid needs to be buffered by getting orygen-rich blood flushed to the muscles
down

during your cooling

down.

Whrt
my *r* up,
d
? The warm up should
"ho*ld
"oo1
consist
ould be performed.
etaticallyr hol-ding positions to feel a trassive tpullr along the tissue being
stretched. 2. Mobilising exercises, which should be rapid, free movements to
loosen the joints. J. Pulee warmers fast moving exercises to increase cardiorespiratory functioning. These are less important if you are doirrg a steady
run but they must be done before a race or a speed session or interval training.
At the end of your race or sessi.ons you strould repeat this rcutine as

yotrr cooL down, concentrating on stretching.

three

Initial stretching (Positione held still1

ti;E-fr-

each

to be done at least

1. Calves Lean forward to rest your hands a6ainst a waJ-J., J-ampost
your car etc., with your legs straight at the hips-and
6For
knees, heels flat on the ground. Hold to the count of 5.
2. Quadriceps Ba.lance on one leg, bend the other up behind you,
keeping your hips welJ. forward. Holding your ankle, pu1l your
heel towards your bottom. Hold for the count of 5.
3. Hanstrings. Resting one 1eg forward on a support reach forward
towards your toes, bending from the hips. Keeping your head up.
Hold. Or sitting with legs straight, bend forward from your hips,
hold. Or as adductor stretch (see belov) but turn your toes
upwards and lean over the outstretched leg, bending from the
hips, ho1d.
4. Adductors Stretch one leg out sideuays. Bend the other knee
ffi;-cr-ouch position if possible, fleling the puIl on the
inside thigh of the straight 1eg. Hold.
Personally f dontt like this exerciee as I feel this if not
done properly leads to bad knee injuries due to twisting it
in the wrong direction.
A better one is sit with your legs straight and as far apart
as possible. Lean forwards from the hips, keeping your back
straight and head up. HoId.
Or sit with your knees bent, and the eoles of your feet together.
Keeping your knees as close to the floor as possible, and holding
your feet with your hands, lean gently foruard from the hlps. Ho1d.
5. Hip Flexors Stretch one leg out backwa.rds. Bend forward knee
to the crouch position. Keeping back arched. HoId.
Mobilising Exercises (done freely, a6 rany tirnes as you like)
1. Arm circling and swinging:- free large circular swings with both
arms, together or each in turn, alternating with high swings
forward and backwards.

2. Knee bends:- slow descent, fast push up, keeping back straight.
J. Trunk side-bending:- with feet apart, bend from side to side,
swinging your outside arm over your head as you bend.
4. Trunk turning:- hrith arms held out sideways, swing from side to
side letting your outside elbow bend as you turn.
5. Hip circling:- etanding w'ith feet apart, circle your hips swinging
your weight over each leg in turn.
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warc (repeated at least five times preferabl-y ten)
@on8istofanyexercisesperfornedasquick1yaspossib1efor
JO seconds to 1 ninute, followed by 15-fO seconds rest. Work/rest loads are
chosen according to capacity. E:ranples of these exercises are burpees junps,
running on the spot. The ain is to achieve a continuous sequence of exercise/
Pulse

rest.

Guidelines for stretehi4g

-

it. Donrt bounce or swing your body freely
against a fixed joint such as touching your toes with knees locked.
Avoid overstretching. Too much is worse than too little.
You can be
injured by overstretching. Donrt stretch injured muscles. Stick to
easy limbering movements until thenuscle is heal-ed and ready to be
stretched. Dontt overd.o stretching after a hard workout or race.
Avoid exercises that aggravate a pre-existing condition especially

or back pain.
Include
all najor joint movements in your stretching. fnclude stretching
for slrcific areas; hamstrings, calves, Achilles tendons.
Older runrers should.tr,ork especially hard to remain flexible.
Don't be in a hurry. Take your time, and do the stretching step by stcp
and thoroughly. Use the same basic routine 60 you feel comfortable vith
it, know it, and stay with it. You should never cut short your stretching
juet to get in an extra mile.
Remember: when a muscle is jerked into extension it tends to ttfight backrr and
ehorten. lrrlhen the muscle is slowIy stretched and held, it relaxes ald lengthens.
Reach easily and hold; donrt tug and pu13-. The relaxed, lengthened muscle is
nore efficient, less prone to injury, and recovers sooner from stress. Reach to
the point of first discomfort, and hold for a count of 10. Then relax for a count
of 1Or before repeating.
knee

I hope this article is of some use to you. I hope to bring you artieles
of interest in every newsletter so if there is a subject you would like me to
cover please donrt hesitate in contacting me.
Caren l{ougtrton

(Apprentice Assistant Club Coach)

TRAINTNG RI]NS

More runners are required to train on Wednesday evenings - meet outside
Penwortham Leisure Centre, Crowhills Road, Penwortham at 7.3O p.n. - various
abilities but require nore at around f ninute pace.

fn the hope to encourage more runnere to attend training runs we have decided
to try a run from the Go1den Ball off the A5 Broughton, Preston, on June 22nd
at f.]O p.m. The course will be no longer than 1O niLes and distances will
be marked along with direction markers. tle hope that al-1 abilities will attend
as you can run the course at your own speed and join us in the Pub for a well
earned drink. Please try and attend as if this is successful we will organise
other training runs in different areas always ending up at a Pubt
Eddie Cl-itheroe

te]-z 743938
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TI]LETEON ' 88

r am one of those people who alfays gets roped into things; so when r
volunteered to run a sta6:e of the Red Rose 100 mile Telethon Relay it was
no surprise that I was to do the first five rniles, fron }enrlth, at sj.xtotelock
in the morning.
After a night of virtually no sleep (we stayed up watching Telethon) we
all picked up at {rofelock and taken to Red Rose Radlo, rhere Steve
Ashcroft was actually there anc- waiting wlth a Freston Mini Bus, our transport
for nost of the day.
were

The d,rive to lenrlth was pretty uneventful, apart from the fact that
Steve seemed to have some sort of phobia about motorways. However, as soon
as we reached Kendal, where our stage was to end, it began to rain and this
continued- all the way to }enrith. At one stage, when we were on an uphill
climb to ltrap surunit, we were cornpLetely engulfed by fog and mist and everyone
said they sould let someone else do this leg of the stage. We reaehed
very deserted }enrith with about flfteen ninutes to spare. Just enougha time
for us all to pose and have our photos taken, such a *ty group of runnersl

rt was soon 5torclock and. Her.en and r bega.n our ! miles. The very
erplicit directions from the 9 men nearLy neant the end
of the nrn after only
a hundred yards 'when we began nrnning along the approach to the motorway,
We
decid-ed to check we were on the right road and they were all so busy delorating
the }tiai Bus that-they,had no_t gvgn.noticed (anyone would have thought th"y
ranted us to get lost!) A quick U-turn soon had us back on course though.So there re both werer running along wlth our collection tins wltn only
a few hundred. sheep and eows for eompany. However, it had stoppeil ::a.inirg
so we couldnrt eomplaln. Sefo::e long tne peace of the hil1s was shattered
as we were overtaken by an extrenely colourful. bus and nine football hooliganssorrXrr Red Rose Runners' f found the nrn, nostLy uphiL|, quite tough so this
support was really encouraging and it seemed no timl at-aft before we
on to Stephen and Phll Marshall, who, inspiretl by the Cosby Show had 2handed
pink
balloons tied round. his neck, They continued. uphill and handed onto Mike
Nolan and PauL noyle who conpleted. the ascent of Shap just as the hea-vens
opened. The first donation of the day was eollected.-during their leg when
they stopped one solitary fa:mer.
Then lt was the turn of Albert Kershaw end Al1an Foster who had a really
wet downhill run, hand.ing onto Ken Smith and Ken McKinnon resembling a coupll
of fairies with more pink balbons and streannerg. A very op""i r"n M. needed.
consoLing after a few niles when hls baloon burst! The- bus d.escended into
Kend'al where we met the runners for the next stage to Lancaster. we were
all now waiting for the two Kens who came in tied to6ether shering: the
remainder of the balloons. ?his did have its drawbacks when they were collecting
and both decid^ed to go ln opposite directions, the next minute iten lf's top
had come off his tin and money was rolling down the street. Despite this
the stage was completed well within time.

ltt }aterson a^nd VaI Povmall began the next leg with a eheer fron
rest of us and the Penrith contingent were whisked back to lreston, inthe
the
hope that we could grab a eouple of hours sleep. Aniving at Red Rose Radio
Ken [i. had hts first taste of radio stardon as Phil araggea us in to write
a request about the run. This was broadcast half an trour later and then at
{ orclock Ken carne on the alr giving an excell9nt connentary on the nm so far.
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3y 5 Orclock we were back on the road following the route to Chorley,
scaring the lif,e out of Dorothy Phi1p, Debble Brown and Alf Monteith each
time we passed them. It was during this sta6e that Ken stopped the car at the
rSea Viewt pub asking why.lt was called that. Stephen promptly
replied tBecause
you canrt see the sea'. (sfffy boyt) Fhi1, in the neantiml, was admiring
the view or was he looklng: for another loot
#e met up with everJrone at Chorley and heard how time was short due to the
hold up between Lancaster and Preston. A traffic jam had provecl an ldeal opportunty_to deprive the publi" o3 their cash and collect load.samoney. flith Rect
Rose Ifunners d.odging cars and holding them up the traffic became even more
congested! Still' Alf and Debbie finished. very quickly and the next mnners
had a few mlnutes to spare. This anabLed Mr, Ashcroft to glve the rest of us
a treat and pose in his ner shorts, yes that's what they were, we11, wha.t there
was of thenl For those who didntt know Steve was mnning the flrst Chorley
leg!

The stage began and Steve cockily announced. what a 1ovely evenlng it was,
Ea" it served" hin right, within seconds llghtening struck, the raln poured
and' he was drenched'. We now had the opportunity to visit a few pubs. Ierhaps
the first stage did have its advantages after aill First we called in at
the Brinsop and eouldntt belieye our luck. The Landlord. generously bought
us all a drink on the house, offered us tea and sandwlches ay1d gave us at
least €10 for our tlns. fn fact re could have had. f20 more but that is sonething
Irm saying no more abouti 3y the way, Steve (such a dedicated runner)
us
all in there and stopped off for a brewo
";;
When we dragged. ourselves away Fe met up with a fer others and found
Janet Snith speechless (yes - .lanell) afte" ior" ran, out walking his d.og,
had just donated f20. She still hadnrt got over thls by the time we all
reached Salford. Soneone had. said. earlier in the day tlat Roy Castle should
have been with us to record FhtI Marshallts (aetinttLty no reiatlon-i"-;;)-inabillty to retain water. Drrlng the day he denonstrated his versatil,ity for
relieving hlmself and f must mention the htghly origlnal phonabox on top of
Sh"p (thanks here to 3.f.) as well as an endless list of others. However
Salford lolice Station was his best ehoice and lt was ln there that Stephen
wittily said" to one policeman tlland over your coppers!
(lttrat

" "o*"0-i"i).--

The last nile now beg:an and the atnosphere was electric. Nearly everTrone
had- sone item of Red. Rose clothing on and we must have looked very impressive.
0n reaching Granada the gates to the studio Fele open and we ran through llke
stars, thtnking we rould run straight on to the TV set. However, we were
abruptly halted- at the door where re spent an hour outside, irnpatiently
waiting for instant fanne. ft ras here that a number of botg.es of bublfy
came in very handyl During our wait any hardrlip we had suffered through the
run was soon put into perspective as Damien arrived! we ha.d a1l seen him on
the films shown throughout Telethon as he suffered. from brittle bones. His
lovely smile made ny night and all our efforts and the wait now seemed worthwhiIe, as we remenbered why we had yun.

were then 1et into the stud.io and waited. behind. the stage for another
When we were eventually admitted. on the set everyone went wild in
the hope they would get on TV. rt was a fantastic end to a {reat day. Fveryone got on realIy well a^nd. helped raise as rnuch money as possibre, The
organisation was fairlbless and the success of such an enjoyable day was due
largely to .the efforts of Steve Ashcroft and Ja"net Smlth.
We

half hour.
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Special thanks also to the nembers of lreston hrs for their val-uab1e tine and
companyr for the loa^n of the buses. fha.nks aLso to Austerfield llomes and
Leisure, Chorley, for parking.

to the

Thanks

$TAGE

Albert

to the followlng

1: lenrith-

runners:

Kentlal.

STAGE

Alan Foster

{orrnan Dickinson
Ray Farnworth

l'hiL Marshall
Joanne rr
Helen rr

[$nda

Richarcl Marsh
Stephen Coey
John Wilkinson
Andrer !{artin
Carole Slmpkin

I&lke Nolan
Ken Smith
Ken McKinnon

2: Kendal-

F* Paterson

Lancaster.

STAGE

rr

Steve

rr

4: Ireston-

Chorley.

Dorothy Philp
Debbie Brown
A1f Montieth
Kim Hilton

Steve Swarbrlck
Val lownall

Mlke

'r

I'tartin Walnsley

Stephen rr
Faul Doyle

STAGE

l: Laneaster- Ireston.

Srlan furrrer

Kershaw

Kay

Bryan taine

Sarry Gledhll1
Tony Martln

rr

STAGE 5: Chorley- ivlanchester.
Joe Sed.don

Tony Harborow
ALan SoLton

Barry

Erlc

Cadman

Srownlow
John Donnellon
Don I{esketh
Jason llarborcw
Joanne

l{arshall.

FTEA FROM. THE CEATRMAN.

The above named. runnersr pJ-us the marry helpers tgo nl.rmerous to nentlon,
did the club proud on Telethon day. The runne?s rvere sponsored- and, together
with the money collected on route, hope to raise over €11000.
However additional donations from menbers who were una.ble to help on the
day would be most weLcome. r'lease send as much as you ean afford to mysel.f
at 41 Broad oak Lane, Penworthan, lreston FRl oux. cheques to be nade payable
to TGRANAIA
TELETHON TRUSTT.

Thankyou

in a^nticipation of your support.
l.iIIL
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t^leQ{

P^/r:

mirrS. \). MA#rtALj-

Th"nKyou I'or entering the last cr:mpetition, I heard
said it r*as
l'ry this one .ivtiss - ?'??'?

of

orie comnlajnt thats

all.

someone

"lj4D.

WO.RI

SEARCH.. The words nay oe i'our:d i:-; arqy dirt,ction. lf,j{Ily AltU ALi, dALL GAMES.

Billiards, .Bowls, Ca.tch, 0ric.<et, Croquet, !'ooto:,1, 1, ilo1f, Hockef, Lacross,
NetoalIr Pool, Rounders, Rugoy, Short'lennis, SrittIeoall, Snooker, Taole tennis,
Vol1ey 8a11.

iiYNSRlltNLrORLLAd
a.r/xNu,IdALLCHdAT
YSFOOTtsALLG?LEA
ZSOOJKOII'O}J,LK'i'C
HOCKET'rvvtOU.,'ANL
PRZI,,SHLIIJPIAGiJE
XCRR]V{S?CRFIIIIVI
JI'
VA'I'EfTQORCEr(CLDi,,
A L S I N N E 'l' T R 0 r-I S L N
UONILAdhT,'ITTKSII
!QVO.LLEYoAILFIVII
CTSTSDRAILLTSiS

ELECTRICITY S;-{OP SJHOPPING LIST. .

FIND THE SlGNS..

Fin d the missing si6yts to complete
these arithmetical problems.

FilI in the missing J.et;ers to
i tems beLow.

2 6-4+2 5-2
4 t- 6 5*1 =4
L44 l2:1 2=2
26x1 7 40
= 25O
^2
105 5X1 3- qa t5 a 2
10 5;2 5 5 9+1 =11

eomplete the

T------i-- s--a------ -----r
-i------e --e;-------i-eeioeeaeoaouee
ptc 1 vns ts s t rf yrmcvnmd
------L--

ALL ENTRIES TO

.
AGE ..
NA.IqE.

:-

JAIvb't sIil'.i'H,

!,

AI.,PLEI'0RTH

ADDRXSS. .
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DRIVE, LOSTO.),( H-ALL,

PRES1ION, LANCS. PR5,5TD

Ior this you lvlIGI{T need the heln of DA]). Or the l,IltPARy.
Which of these statements a.bout dHARS are True anu which are f,afse. ?
i---,
o.o dears eat all <inds ol' fooo
t----]
b. Seii.rs usually wal< on all fours
li'l
1-l
co Polar Eears lire to eat Seal-s
lId,. Spectacled, .8ears are short sighted

lrl

r!

|

Which

of these statements about OSI,RICi{ES are true and which are !'alse.

&o It has long legs and can ruq fast
b. It has only two toes on each foot
co It is the ta1]est and heaviest of birds
d. It flies long distances to migrate
0stricri eggs are 1) crns lohg
How

8o

How

a.

ig
8o fn space J

A

T
T
T
T
T

nany bones are there in the lluman jjody ?
More that 200 [-(
b. ir{ore than 500 l]l
are freckles made ?
from oi1 squeezed from tire srin n
Where pores are close toge.ther fl

.BATTIYSCOPE

used

?

c.

}tore than

IOO

b. Where col,our cells are bunched up f]
d. fron Dry, Dead sKin.

?

b.

Hovercraft move along on
&c a eushion of air l_l

f]

co

To scrub your bacr.

b. !'our wheels t]

c.

Tne sea

Under the sea

tf

?

{t

IJ
Loorc A Btr \
?att Cn^t lort
givs ME sose
. htoue

Cstherine and Edwed after their fun run

On the run for
our appeal
TgESt two Jroung$Gr;
old

ilt tts road for chutty.

Galhcrrlm gmlth, rgod 10, rnd her sovon-ys&r.
brolter Edwrrd show€d &otr hosrtg wsre ln

tlo rtgtt pfp nrun Fey put on thelr mnDh&
shs lor tte Evenlng Poct Bcuner -tfppeel.
lte_yqugntcrr ran ln r om.mlle lun nrn olong
lVhltefield Rcd, Penwortham, aod r&l$d o ster-llng LU.tor or rppeal.
-__

&itodne 8nd Ddwlral, ol Amplelotlh l)rlye,
Lostoct lfrll, both attend Our bdy and Bt Gerard's Sc[ool, !d a,re members of fu nod no6o
Aoad Rmmrs Glub, toget&er wl& tholr prente
Ken aod Jrnet.
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MAY'S QUIZ - NAME THE MOTIF _
ENTRIES TO ME BY THE 3oth JUNE
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